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September 2•, 1969 
Mr . Ken Gwin 
ACC Box 7610 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Ken: 
Today I .have written your mother frying to tell her how much valu"e 
you have bee ·n to so many students in their spiritual struggles, and' 
how mud1 in-spiration you have been to me . I have told her of our 
associations both on the campus and in .the life of the Highland -con-
gregation . I hope this will encourage her to feel more confiden -t 
regarding you ancfyour commitme~t to Christ . 
... - -
Every time I see you at the services ~ intend to mention an assign -
ment for the graduate student's doss on Wednesday night" but I al-
ways seem to forget -it . Woul·g you please ·consider speaking on 
Wednesday night, Novermber 5 , on ','Christ, Our H_igh Priestl'? ·· 
· This is a central concept · in the Christian 's understaoding of Christ's 
min.istry to him or her . · So often day-to-day problems discour~ge , us 
as you well know from both personal e><perience and from the many 
whom you ' ve couns~led . The High Priesthood of Christ in its present 
ministry to· us as Chris .tian men and ·women is often ignored •. It will 
be your assignment to make clear both the Biblical doctrine as well 
as the practica l _consequences for the Christian's l'ife in today 's world 
on the priesthood of Jesus . If you cannot toke this assignment I let 
me know immec;!.iately . O therwise it is understood that you will be 
speaking on that Wednesday evening . 
Please forgive me for not mentioning this to you sooner . So many 
things_ hove to be remembered at service time that I always let this 
· kind of'thing slip by me . Thank you so much for the encouraging 
participation -that is yours in the life of .this congregation . 
Your brother, . 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
JAC :hm 
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